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N.irth ex--e;t brave, gal!ant
d«nocracy of that section-not a

whisper When we were down, when
we were beiug tra:nped upon, when
we were being robbed, our republican
friends sat silent as the crave and
never extended a finger for our relief ;
but as long as their political allies, the
solil republican South, were plying
their avocation. everything was love
lS and the people had to submit
When in the course of time, in God's
own providence, that nightmare was

shaken off by the gigantic efforts of
the Anglo-Saxon race and it became
democratic, then the hue and cry is
raised from one end of the country to
the other, 'The s!id South menaces

the liberties of this country,' and is
the language of the Senator from
Maine is a wicked, criminal usurpa-
tion of the rights of the people. -Oh
consistency, thou art indeed a jewel.'
How men's minds and souls and bodies
are warped and deformed by the
love and lust of political power ! And
how conveniently cant and hyprocrisy
enable men to shift their political
sails and back and fill before any
breeze !

I know not, Mr. President, whether
the South is solid or not. I do say.
however, that so far as our democratic
solidity is concerned, she is solid for
good government ; she is solid for the
honest administration of affairs ; she
is solid for the education of her chil
dren ; she is solid for development of
her industries ; she is solid in en

cauraging the people of all sections of
this country to come and live under
her beautiful climate and partake of
the almost boundless possibilities of
her future ; she is solid for the peace
and order of society, and there is not
a sentiment in the heart of any man

in the South, who is .a man, that
feels a'scintilla of hostility for the col-
ored race. Why should we ? As the
Senator from Maine said, pathetically,
they stayed at home while we were at

the front in the army of the confed-
eracy and protected our wives and
children. So they did; and I hope
God may strike me down and para-
lyze my right arm if I have cherished
a sentiment of hostility to those kind
hearted people who protected my wife
and children.

I am not quite prepared to admit,
however, and the Senators, if they
give expression to their honest senti-
timents, are not quite prepared to
admit that those people, recently re
leased from slavery, are fit to be
judges and governors and legislators
and magistrates ; and when the Sen-
ator from Maine says, 'we educate our
voters in New England ;' and says,
'why do not you educate yours in the
South?' I throw back to him the
inquiry, that when you had absolute

-control of those people, when you were
reconstructing thc governments of the
South, when you controlled every

-office from governor to constable and
dictated every line of the reconstruc-
tion measures, why did you not pro.
vide an educational qualification for
the suffrage in South Carolina ? The
white people of that State had no
voice in the form and character of the
charter which was to be the organic
law of their future government ; from
which they were to derive protection
fQr their lives, their liberties, their~
families, and their property. They
were as voiceless as the tomb and as

powerless as the shorn Sampson.
The Senator says that the civiliza-

tion of the South is founded upon the
S barbarism of slavery. Well, Mr.

President, it is not a matter of much
practical consequence at this day and
generation who is responsible for sla-

----very in this country; but inasmuch as
we are making history, as it is said,
(not very creditable perhaps,) and in

V asmuch as the Senator has invited us
into this arena, instead of to the hust-
ings, to discuss the facts of history
with him, I will read a letter from

Hon. Jerenmiah S. Black to lion.

subject of slavery. HIe says :

SThe Plymouth colony and the pro-
vince of Massachusetts Bay were pro-
slavery to the backbone- If you doubt
this, I refer you to Moore's History
of Slavery in Massachusetts, where
the evidence (consisting chiefly of re-

Scords and documents perfectly authen
ticated) is produced and collated with
a fullness and fairness which cannot
be questioned. The Plymouth imi-
grants planted precisely the doctrine
which you ascribe to the Jamestown

Scolonists; that is to say, they held
that 'the negro had no rights of man-
hood, that the white man might buy,
own, and sell him and his offspring
forever.' Practieally and theoretically
they nmaintaiaed that human slave.y
in its most malignant form was a per-

- - fectly just, proper, and desirable in.
stitution, &c.

Then he goes on to say :
They executed this theory-(that is

the Mlassachusetts people-) to the
2 fullest extent in their owr' wars with

the Indians. Without cause or prov
oeation, and without notice or warn
ing, they fell upon the Pequods, mas
sacred many of them, and made slaves
of the survivors, without distinction
of age or sex. About seven hundred,
including many women and children,
were sent to the West Indies and

~---there sold on public account, the pro-
-- ceeds being put in the colonial treas-

ury. Eight score of those unfortu-
nate people escaped f~rom the butch-
ery by flight, ,and afterward gave
themselves up, &c.

Then he goes on to say that the In-
dians did not wake good slaves, that
they were insubordinate, that they

were restless; and the good, piouspeople of Massachusetts sent them tothe West Indies to exc-hange themifo.r blackamoors or Afric-ans. Not

content with enslaving the Africans

at>d the Indians, they enslaved the

white hereties who approa±ched their
A ~ *-.t~rn

ys, t .e .i one. the Sut t(-rc. the
titit h l;a!i bus. the Calhouns,

n L'wndesTr%an. Crawford, I3eu-
tk.;. the Jancksous. Davis, the Clays,
l(wiz. the Crittendens, the Prestons.
t!.t Breekinridges, Thomas, Canby.
Drayton, Gibbon, Scott, and Taylor.
The great naval hero, Admiral Farra-
gut. whose monument this entire city
turned out to see uncovered, was one

(f the -barbaiians' who rose from
that 'civilization.' Lie whom the
Senate seeks to preserve in enduring
brass in a public park of this city was

one of the -babarians' from that 'civ-
ilization.' George H. 'owas, for
whom you have made an equestrian
statue in one of our handsomest reserva-

tions, who led the armies of the Union
as perhaps few other of those great

soldiers led them. wa, another of the
'harbarians' whom the Senator now

seeks to denounce.
Mr. President, I remember when as

a boy 1 attended the deliberations of
the Senate, and subsequently to have
heard something about the 'slave
oligarchy,' that it was arrogant, ag
tressive, strong. Perhaps it was; I
will not argue that ; but one thing I
can say for it and its illustrious asso-

ciates of the North ; in the history of
this Government they never plundered
the public Treasury, they never or

g auized 'Credit Mobiliers,' they never

made possible 'Black Friday,' they
never had five circuit judges of the
United States court to resign their
seats under the threat of impeach-
ment for corruption and fraud, they
never had their Representatives kicked
out of Congress for 'selling cadet-
ships,' they never traced corrupt con-

tracts to the very door of the White
House, they never had race conflicts,
they never had rotten borough gov-
ernments to rob the people, sustain
ing them with bayonets, they did not
drive American commerce from the
high seas to put public plunder in
their pockets; their great statesmen
never had their debts paid by copora-
tions and manufacturing companies
They may have been aggressive, they
may have been strong, they may have
been anrogant, bt uojTe of these sins
that I have euuwerated, and many
more that I might enumerate from re-

publican history, can be laid at their
doors truthfully.
The Senator tells us about an 'ir-

repressible conflict' Yes, sir, there
was an irrepressible conflict between
free and slave. labor. They were two
civilizations moving toward each
other on coverging lines. Tney wet
at Fort Suwter and there the cow
bustion took place, the issiue was

joined. Then for four years there was
a 'battle of the giants,' such a battle
as the world has never seen ; until at
Appomattox one giant fell covered
~with wounds and blood and fatigue
and want and exhaustion. He sur-
rendered ; and with that was buried
that 'irrepressible conflict.' Down
with it, forever and for aye, went the
institution of slavery; and I am glad
of it. Down with it in a grave of
blood and ruin and confusion went
the institution, and there ended that
'irrepressible conflict.' It ended as 1
had supposed forever ; it has ended
forever; but let me warn that Senator
that another 'irrepressible conflict' has
arisen in this coantry, not between
African slavery and freedom, but it is
a conflict on the one hand between the
people for their liberties, and arro-
gant, bloated corporate power and mo-
nopoly on the other hand. That is
another 'irrepressible conflict, to which
I invite the attention of the Senator.
When he said, 'How easy it is to
shoot labor ground down with a hun-
dred years of slavery,' he forgot how
labor was shot not more than four
years ago at Pittsburgh, at Chicago,
and at other places; labor that had
never been and never will be 'ground
down' with slavery. Oh, but the
Senator would have us understand
that they are only poor white me-
chanics, a -lawless mob,' as another
republican Senator styles them, who
ought to be shot when they do not
obey the behests of corporate powers.
They asked you for justice and you
give them-shot and.shell. They asked
you for food and you give them a
stone. They asked you for labor and
you give them the highway and tell
them to support their wives and chil
dren upon tramping and fresh air.
Unfortunate allusion of the Senator!
In this very nmorning's paper I see
that 'irrepressible conflict' still going
on-strikes at Milwaukee, strikes at
Saint Louis. strikes in other large
cities, of the free- born, liberty loving
white men of the North agzainst the
agressive, bloated plutocracy which
is seeking to grind them to the dust.
That is an 'irrepressible confhect.'
No, sir, we -do not shoot labor at

the South, and if the honorable Sen-
ator from Maine will go with me I
will show him men with the plow
handles in their hands. as good and
intelligent and as proud as he dare be.
The laboring man of the South does
not know what hunger, cold, and
want are.
The Senator says that we of the

South cannot longer 'blindfold' the
people of the North. We are not
seeking to do so. We have never
sought to do so. We wish the peo-
pe of the North had seen and could
see the condition of things at the]
South, and we wish the people of the
South could see the real condition of
things at the Nortb. We want the
light of truth turned on all over this
and. And let me say to the Senator

in reply, he cannot throw dust in the]
eyes of the freemen of the North, and
keep them longer in the dark as to

the shortcomings of republican meth-ods and policies by abusing and mis-representing the South. They arebeginning to have eyes to see and

ears to hear, and they see and hear,

and his 'cuttle-fish' tactics had better

1eaadnd

TIIOS. F. GRENEKER, Eur s
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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest r "spect aFani-

ily Newspaner. devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively. and as an

Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

The New York Senators Re-

Quite a sensation has been pro-
duced in political circles by the re-

signation of Roscoe Conkling and
Thomas C. Platt, U. S. Senators
from New York. There has been
war between Conkling and Presi-
dent Garfield since the beginning
of the extra session. Indeed, there
was never much love between them.
Conkling led the Grant forces at

the Chicago Convention in 1880
and held the solid phalanx of 306
for the General until the Blaine and
Garfield combination broke the
deadlock, and ran up Garfield from
one vote to an overwhelwing nomi-
nation. Conkling was not only de-
feated, bat he was thoroughly dis-

gusted, and for a long time refused
to take any part in the campaign.
A truce was patched up, however,
by which, (Conkling's friends say),
he was promised all sorts of execu-

tive favors if he would help to carry
New York for Gal fictld. He then
went into the campaign and did
effective work. After the election
Garfield sent for Conkling and ask-
ed his advice about New York ap-
pointments. Garfield stated that
he would make no material changes;
but in a few days, without consult-
ing with either of the New York
Senators, he ent in the nomination
of Robertson, a bitter foe of Conk-
ling, for Collector at New York,
with several other New York
nominations pleasing to the lordly
Senator. Then the war began in
earnest ; Conkling appealed to "dhe
courtesy of the Senate" which al-
lows a Senator of a State for which
a nomination is made to hold it
over till the next session ; he sought
the aid of the Democrats and of the
Republican caucus to d .feat the
nomination- Garfield then with-
drew all the New York nominations
except that of Robertson, and thus
made a square issue with the Sena-
tor. The Republican Senators,
fearing to offend the President and
thus lose the patronage of their
States, sided with Garfield. The
Republican caucus said, let every
Senator vote according to his judg
ment. The Democrats, glad of the

opportunity to "cut the comb" of
the strutting Senator, also sided
with the President. Conkling
found himself helpless, beaten. To
a man who had hitherto carried
things with a high hand it was a

severe blow, and a humiliating de
feat. Monday, the 16th, he sient his
resignation as Senator to the Gov-
eror of New York, and notified
the Vice President of his action.
Platt did likew~ise. He expects to
be re elected immediately, and no

doubt will be. Had he not been
satisfied of it he would not have re

signed.- His re election, he thinks,
willvindicate his course and 'ebuke
thePresident-
The Democrats are jubilant over

theturn affairs have taken ; they
regard -it as an irreparable breach
between the two wings of the New
York Republicans-

It does not appear to be at all
certain that either Conkling or

Plattwill be re elected. The New
York Legislature will hold the elec-
tionthe 31st instant. It is s::.id
thatmany Republicans will join the
Democrats in defeating the election
>fthese two spoied pets of Grant-

The U. S. Senate adjour-ned Fri
lay,20th, having been in session
sincethe 4th of Mar-ch. One of its

ast acts was to reject the nomina-
ion of Win. E. Chandler- as Solici-
or General.

The Readjuster bomb seems t-o
aavebeen all fuse. It sputtered
mdfizzed awvfully, but while every-
odywas awaiting the explosion

vithbreathlessanxietyitwentout-

Col. Tnos. A. Scott, of Pennsyl-

rania, one of the greatest railroad,

of t~.ie day, died the 21st inst.

h'lie (reenille !aily News.
Mr. A. B. \ii'.ms. theU ecitcr

for the past ye:of the Greenville
Kew has bought the paper from
the former publishers, Messrs.
Richardson, Lucas & Co., and is
now sole proprietor. Since Mr.
Williams' connection with the \cus
it has been a real live paper, with
ideas and convictions of its own.

Mr. Williams became so well known
to the reading public while on the
Charleston News and courier staff.
especially through his interesting
letters from Liberia, that it would
be superfluous to speak of his abili-
ty as a writer. He is one of those
untiring, persevering men who are

not content with their work until it
is well done. It is said that a good
reporter does not make a good edi
tor. Perhaps he does not make a

mo:lel editor ; because it is the pro-
vince of the average editor to be
heavy, stupid, stilty and d'dIl, while
a reporter, if he is fit for his posi-
tion, must be bright, natural and
entertaining. A good reporter,
however, does make a goo-! editor;
and Mr. Williams has made a good
editor. His editorials are always
worth reading, and they are read-
able.
The course of the Ne:s has been

marked by perfect consisiency, and
and an unwavering devotion to the
best interests of South Carolina,
and the Democratic party.

Mr. Williams promises to make
improvements in the News, and to
make it a paper worthy the patron-
age of the up country. We wish
him success in his attempts ; we

want to see a real, first class daily
in the up country, and we believe
the Greenville lews will become
that daily at no distant day.

Suicides.

Geo. Reineke, a German tailor of
Charleston, committed suicide the
20th instant by taking laudanum.
Mr. T. M. Stokes, a respected

citizen of Jacksonboro, this .State,
committed suicide a few days ago
by shooting himself through the
head.

Dr. Joseph Bellinger, of Barn-
well, committed suicide the 13th
instant by taking a large amount
of morphine and chloral. This was
his second attempt. No cause as-

signed.
Jno. Schmit, a German, 48 years

old, committed suicide in Richmond
the 16th by taking laudanum. He
was tried for petty larceny-stealing
meat-convicted, and sentenced to
twenty lashes. On the trial he tricd
to prove that he broke open a house
to steal the meat, so as to make it
a penitentiary offense, preferring a

long confinement in the peniten
tiary to the whipping post. Smart-
ing under the disgrace of the whip-
ping he killed himself.
A stranger who registered as

Henry Parms, Denver, Colorado.
committed suicide the 14th at Tim-
mons' Eotel, Cheraw, S. C., by cut-
ting his throat with a pocket knife.
He was a man of gentlemanly ad-
dress, intelligent and apparently
well to do, and was about t.hirty
years of age. He had $850 in his
pockets. This fact renders the sui-
cide inexplicable : the idea of a man
with $850 killing himself is pcriect
ly preposterous. There must have
been some very great burden on his
minid, or he was temporarily in-
sane.-

State News.

Rev. 0. A. Darby has been elect-
ed President of the Columbia Fe-
male College.

Joe Stephens, colored, was han.g-
ed at Edgefid Fr-iday, 20th inst.,
for the murder of Andy Richardson,
colored, January 12, 1878.

Solicitor J. S. Cot.hran, of Abbs-
ville, has been appointed by the
Governor to fill the unexpired term
of Judge Thomson as Judge of the
Eighth Circuit.
The Joint Committee of the Sen-

ate and House appointed at the last
session of the Legislature to con-
sider and report on all bills and
resolutions relative to a Constitu-
tional Convention and to amend-
ments to the Constitution, met in
Columbia yesterday.
A committee has gone North to

make arrangements for purchasing
the machinery and for the erection
of the buildings of the Charleston
Cotton Factory. The committee
will engage Mr. A. D. Lockwood to
superintend the purchase of ma-
chinery and the construction of thme
mill. Mr. Lockwood makes such

matters a specialty.The State Board of Agriculturemet the 19th and appointed dele-
gates to the Atlanta Exposition,
whc]etnOcoe,oeforwhc meetrsina Dtrctb:

n

from
each Congressional District; from

Conlin, to Gn f : If you
lont play my game, I won't play
with you. Garfield to Cor.kling:
I don't care if yon don't.

The Reyised New Teslarnent was

issued he 17th instant simulta-
ncously in this country and in Eu
rcpe. Millions of copies were sold
the iii st (lay.

FOR THE HERALD.
The Clinton Suiday School

Celebration.

I wish. through your columns, to

express our warmest thanks to the
citizeis of Newberry, for the many
obligations under which they placed
our coinwunity on the day of our re-

cet Sunday Schoo! Anniversa:y.
First and foremost, they gave us an

apprcciative, whole-suulcd, fine-lookin -o
additiuu to our audience of one hun-
dred and fifty-five persons That was

something to be proud of. Then they
gave us two excellent and most wel-
com:e speakers, ProfLssL:rs Sale and
Cronier, whose words to our little peo-
pl: were muah enjoyed.
Then last, but by uo means least,

we feel not only indebted but very
grateful to the excurzion p-uty gotten
up by the Avelcigh Sunday School,
for thirty dollars rres:nted to the
Thornwell Orphanage, that being the
net proceeds of the excursion. It was
a geerou' act, generously done, and
one that hinds 'he hearts of our peo-
ple still closer to our neighborly sister-
town of Newberry.
To Mr. A. C. Junes, of your place,

in particular, our Ladies' Aid Asso-
ciation are specially indebted for favors
which they heartily appreciate.

Inviting your community to our

next anniversary,
I am, very truly yours,

WM. P. JACOBS.

FOR THE HERALD.

SALUDA OLD TOWN,
May 19, 1881.

MESSRS. EDITORS: We have just
read the HERALD's account of the
visit to S. O. T. by "Three distie
guished Judges and two celebrated
lawyers, * * * prospecting for
real estate invcs;.ments."

One of these "celebrated lawyers",
however, seemed to take a great deal
of interest in the Mineral Spring.
Yes, I did tell this "celebrated law-|
Ser" that I had aalyzed this water,
and that it contained peculia±r proper-
ties. A ud that this was the peculiari-

ty:while it had a very happy effect
in m;od-erate doses, properly ad minis-
tered, in over-doses it affected the
brain-sometimes to a very serious
extent. I also told him that its effects
that way were often very sudden, and
that iniasmuch as he bad a ease pend
ing before this Hion. Court, I would
advise 1im to be-well, I told him
that I had had great experience with
these ii ueral waters cousequently felt
at liberty to) speak with somec degree
of assurance-lhe bad better be-bet-
ter nut-he lost /us5 case.|

SCIENTIST.

THE ATLANTA EXP'OSITION.--Com-
m:issiom:r Butler is enideavoring to
make a tiue collection of minerals,
WOOds aUd agricultural products of
this Staie for exhibition at the At-
lanta Exposition, in October. He re-

quests persons who feel an interest in
making this exhibition a creditable
oue to send him specimens of wheat,|
emr, outs, peas, rye, barley, rice,
buckwhe5at, flax, peanuts, tobacco,
cotton, millet, clover and grasses,
dried fruit. chufais. molasses, wines,|
woods, minerals, stone, marble, &c.,
and particularly of fruits. The last
named should be not quite ripe, so
that they may be -preserved in alco-|
hol.-Columbia Register-

"Women Never Think."

If the crabbed old bachelor who
uttered thins sentiment could but wit
ness the intense thought, deep study
and thorough investigation of women
in determining the best medicines to
keep their families well, and would
note their sagacity cnd wisdom in
selecting Hop Bitters as the best,
and demnmstrating it by keeping their
families ~in perpetual health, at a
miere nomiinal expense, he would be
forced to acknowledge that such sen-
timtents area baseless and false.

[Fecayune.

.H arried,
May 12, 1881, by Rev. M. M. Boyd, at the
residence o rah-bide's father, Mr PREsTON]
DOMINICK to Miss ELLA SCE:UMPERT--all
ofNewberrv County, S. U.

POST OFFICE,
NEwBERRY, S. C., May 21, 1881.

List of ad vertised letters for week ending
May 21, 1681:
Bookner. Miss HlarrettHlolloway, Miss Lizzie
Coltry, Mairther Hipp.. Mrs Betrie
arrow, Itearv (col.) Sw-v-ringburg, MIrs.
E'rrow, D)r. IMah:aa
Griffin, Meredith
Partie, calling for ietters will p)iCaCe say 1
adverti eJ. R. W.1. BOONE, P. M.

- --- - - -""""""" t

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST. r

Prescriptions Carefully Comn- c

spounded at all Hours ofaelthe Day and Night. al
ag Dr. .J. w. Ferguson, the Prescription n

:lerk, can be fonnd at .iight over D). W. T.
Eier's store, in the rear room next to 1

'(stOmeie.a
\l v-',21tf t .iewzd crtisements.

WANTED .

;u:r1 :I- w11 il -.su ipr :iI: pa m-. lt.

1NQ[l;M A'T Tll.s tFFICE.

May 11th Mr. D. 1R. Locke. lev. Petrole:umet
V. i vhy) will sail for Europe. for the pur-

pose' of contributing a "eries of Lett i;rs to
lie TIu'Lmtvo Il.AI"-E. Thtse Letters will cov
^r a period of six months. commencing
hur lar.
Thley will be written in Mr. Nasby's peen-liar ven. and will be as lively as he can

ruake themn.

TLE

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
is the LAIIEST Political and Family pa
per in the United 3tates. and in addition to
this featu: e, contains a dozen others. known
to and approved by a majority of the fami
lies in every State and Territory.

TERMS:
P~or Three Months, post-paid...........50 ets.

For Six Months...........................$1.0(

NASBH POITRAIT FREE!
Every subscriber to the BLADE, during

the publication of Mr. Locke's European
l.etters, for either three or six months, will
receive free of charge a splendid

PORTRAIT OF Mit. LOCKE,
in size and style similar to the one of Presi
dent Gartield which we issued lastsummer.
This portrait in the picture stores would
sell for 5) ets. It will not be put upon the
market at all, and can only be had by sub-
scribers to the BLADE.
Those desiring these letters complete and

the portrait. will do well to send their or
ders early. We shall pi int an extra edition,
to be able to sentd back numbers, but the
supply will doubtless be exhausted in a
month. Send your orders iminediately.
SPECIMEN CuIrES of the BLADE mailed t

any address upon application. Send youi
subscriptions at once.
Address

BLADE CO.,
May 25. 21-2t TOLEDO, 0.

HARNETT HOUSE,
(Formerly PLANTERS' HOTEL.)
MARKET SQUARE,

SAVANNAI, - - - GEORGIA
M. L. HiETT & CO,, Proprietors,

This favorite family Hotel, under its new
management is recommended for the ex,
cellence of its CursINJE, homelike comforts,
PROMPT ATTENTION and MODERATE RATES.
A- Ladies and fainiles visiting Savannal

will lind at the Barnett House a select and
elegant home during their sojourn in the
city. May 25, 21-tf.

Columbia & Greenville Railroad,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA . S. C., May 20til, 1S81.

On and after Monday, May 23d, 131, th<
PASSENGER TRAINS will run us herewith in
dicated upon this road and its branohes.

.aily, except Sundays.
No. 42. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Columbia,A - - e 11.00 a n
"Alston,B - - - - 12.t2 p n

" Newberry, - - - - 12.56 p n
" Hodges, - - - 3 31 p n
" Belton, , - - - 4.54 p n

Arrive Greenville, - - - - 6.2o p n
No. 43. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Greenville, - - , - 10.27 a n
" Beiton, - .. - 11.55 a n
" Hodges. - - 118B-p n
" Newberry, - - - 3.54 p n
" Alston,E - , - 4.51 p n

Arrive Columbia,F - - 5.50 p B

LAURtENS RAILEOAD..
Leave Newberry, - - - - 4.C0 p nt
Arrive at Laurens C. H., - = '.50 p rr
Leave Laurens C. H., '- - - 8.30 ana
Arrive at Newberry, - - a 11 30) p n

ABiiVILI.E BRANCH.

Leave hodges, , - - - 3.35 p u
Arrive at Abbeville, - - , 4.25 p n
Leave Abbeville,. - - - 12.20 p n
Arrive at Hodges, - - - - 1.10 p m

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD AND ANDERsON
BRtANCH.

Geave llelton at. 4.57 p n
" Anderson F534 p n
" Pendleton 6.15 p n
Leave Seneca C. 7.' p it

Arrive at WaIhalla 7 4.5 p n~
Leave WValhalla at, - - 9,33 a It
Leave Seneca D, 9.54 a it

" iPendleton, - - 10.30 a it
" Anderson, - - 11 11 a n:

rrive at Belton, . - 11.46 a it

CONNECTIONS.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char-

leston.
With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta

Railro:ad from WVilminigton and all
points North thereof.

With Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Charlotte and all points
North thereof.

B. With Spartanburg, Union and Columbia
Railroad for Spartanburg and all points
-on the Spartanburg and Asheville Rail-
road.

With Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Rail,
way for Atlanta and all points South
and West.D. With Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Rail-
way from Atlanta and beyond.E.With 'Spartanburg, Union and Columbia
Railroad from Spartanburg and points
on Spartanburg and Asheville Railroad.

['.With South Carolina Railroad for Charles-
ton.

With Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Wilmington and the North.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

Standard Time used is Washington, D. C.,
vhich is lifteen minutes faster than Columbia.

J. W. FRY, Gen'l Supt.
A. PopEt, General Passenger Agent.

onth Carolina Rlairoad Company.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after May 15, 1881, Passenger
[rains on this road wvilI run as follows un-

il further notice :
GREENVILLE EXPRESS.

GOING EAST, (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
eave C2olumnbia at - - - 6.00 P. M.
rrive Camden at - - - - 8.5 P. M.
.rrive Charleston at -- - 10.45 P. M.
GOING WEST, (DAILY ENCEPT-.SUNDAYS.)
~eave Charledion at - - - 6.00 A. M.aeave Camden at - - - - 6.1 A. M.
.rrivcCoumbia at - - - 10.3 AM.
WAY F'REIGLIT AND PASSENGER.
GolNG EAST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Leave Columbia at - -- 6.30 A. M.
rrive Camiden at---- - -- 12.- P. M.
rrive Angusta at- - -- 2u P. M.
trrve Charleston at - - - 1.55 P. M.
GOING WEST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Leave Charleston at - - .95je A. Mr.
,eave Augusta at - - - -7.-55 A. M.
rrvc Columbia at - - - 5.30 P. M.

*Passengers leaving Columbia or Charles-
onon these trains will have to change cars
Branchville to reach Charleston at 1.55 P.

I.,or Columbia at 5.30 P. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

eave Columbia at - - - 9.00 P. M.
.rrive Augusta at - - - - 7.25 A. MI.
.rrive Charleston at -- - 6.35 A. MI.

GOING WEST DAILY.
eavo Charleston at -5.10 P. I.-
eave Augusta at - - -- 7.00 P. MI.
.rieColumbia at - - -5.30 A. MI.

On Coltum bia Division Night Express
rains run daily; all other Trains daily ex-

t umlay.
On Atugusta Division all Passenger Trains

daily.
Sleping Cars are attached to Night
xp ess TinsU-b)erths onay $1.50-between
olmibia. Charleston and Augusta. On

sturidays and Sundlays. round trip ticke-ts

ce-sold to and fromn all Stations at one firstas rare for thle round tri), good till Mon-

1y noon to return. Connections made

(olutmbia with Greenville and Columbia
ailroad and Charlotte. & olumbia and Au-
asa Rtailroad at Charlotte Junction by

nina arriving at Columbia at I0.3 A. MI.

.tdleaving Columbia at 6 00 P. 1., to and
omi all Doitnts on both Roadis. At Charles-
mnwith~Steamers for New York on Wed-
~sdav5 and S:tturdavs ILISO. with Stcatnt-r

FiESH STOCK
FIE

CHEMICALS
-.1N\J)-

PERFUMERY.
JUST RECEIVED AT

MAYBIN & TARRANT'S
DRUC STORE.

RELIABLE PR'PARATIONS.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
Dr. Mettaur's leadtche and Dyspepsia

Pills.
Iron Tonic Bitters.
Vege tin t.

Ullr-;ord's Acid 1h.;ph.ie.
S . .S
Pel.,' -rnSolvenz.

il's li .ue'atcit .

Frlbi:.i r ibelb.. .

At %AY3IN & 'i.\.A.NT'S.

PERFUMERY, C0LONES,
RIIt OILS.

Hair Brushes. T:.oth Brushts.
Toil-t Powder, Po mades.
Toilet. Soaps, &J-., &c.
At M.A YBzN & TARRANT'S.

TROPiC-FRUiT LAXATIVE.
Nature's Sovereign Remedy for Constipation

and all Kindred Ailments.

Tropic-Fruit Lixirive, unlike ti usua.

Reidie:s, is pleastit to take, and ruay be
relitd on for positive results in any emner-
gency.
For sale at

MAYBIN & TARRANT'S.
May 4, 1S-tf.

DR. E. E. JACKSON,
DRCGIST IND llE lST,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Removed to store two doors next to

Wheeler House.

A full stock of Pure Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Perfuneries, Toilet Articles, Garden
and Field Seeds, always in store and at
moderate prices.

Orders promptly attended to.
Apr. 11. 15-tf.

Dry Goods and .W'otions.

-AND-

LOW PRJIJE!
We have added this week about

WORTH,
more or less, of

NE STYLES 6F PR1\TS,
and the much admiired

Dress Ginghamns
Inl all styles and patterns, with a full line of

Ladies' and Misses'

Gloves and Hosiery.
In faict we intend to-

Close Out Our Entire Stock
of Goods at Just a Little

ABOVE (3OST.
We are now selling our stock of

PARASOLS
At and Blelow Cost.

CALL QUICK, at

McFall & S~aknhitg
May 4, 18-tf.

FOR SALE BY

J. N. MARTIN & CO.
May 28, 20-2t

J. B. LEONARD,
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Wines, Liquors, Segars

Tobacco, &c.
Respectfully informs~the public that his

stock is full and complcte in all lines.
Choice Goods, Low Prices,
POLITE ATTENTION.

Main Street, Newberry, S. C.
Nov. 24 48 tf

Get Ready for the Spring
By Ordering New

SPRING STYLES

! SUITINGS!!
Now ben r.ecived. and which will be

madtoorderintheverylateststyle

SHIRTS AND UNDERGARMENTS,
hi Ut -- At 4K'- .....2 K

.All UrLiUllt
1 !ieix Supp.s? for iltr' "rCa of

t1 iry.l. (..jC'tr 1tt' year of
t,!r Lord one,hU.Snd eiikt hun-

rlanl d eighty-une. amui ir other
1,cr;p.ls there/n ,mcntionred.
SE:eiON 1. Be it ordained by the Town

Conne -. :A by the authority of the same :

Tir a.l real estate owLed or possessed
wit,in h- crporprte limits of the Town of
Newberr. . ., shall be subject to a taxa-
:I in the manner and at the rate and con-

formi;abbl to tae provi,ion,; hereinafter spe-
cified, re_.ard beting had to the real value of
S:e s..mte, viz: Every building, :o:, or other
real estate, except such lands as are used
"xe!luively for arrieuitural purposes, shall
be and are hereby made liable to a tax of
twenty ce"nts on every hundred dollars of
the easet-'d value thereof.

SEc. II. And be is lurther ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That a tax of one-
fifth of one per centuni .hall be levied on

ite ad valoreIm alue of all merchandise
%nd all other personiLl property on hand on
the hiitce:nt; d'ay of May, A. 1). ISSI, pro-
vi.ied, however, that the tax in this see-
tion provided shail not be levied on pleas-
ure erriages, barouches, phatons, buggies,
omuiuusts, drays, carts and wagoas used
for hire or public employment w itbin the
corporite limits

SEC. li. And it is further ordained by
t.' authority aforesaid: That a tax of two
dl,~lrs shall be levied upon each pleasure
e.ar;g., batouChe, phxton, -buv, oltni-
bus. draN, wagon and cart used for hire or

pub.lie empioymet:t within the corporate
14:its on and after the fitth day of May,
1881.
SEc IV. And- be it further ortained :

That the taxes levied under Sections 1, 2
and .3 of this Ordinance, shali be and tVey
are hereby deci:ed payable from the tenth
i3s of May, 1881, to the tenth day of June,
1881 ; and that in case of the failure of any
person to comply with the provisions of
this Ordii:ance on or before the tenth day
of June, 18S1, a penalty of fifteen per cent.
of the taxes assessed on th:, property of
said delitquents will he attached in addi-
tion to the c2::s incident thereto, and that
the pains and penalties by law attaching to
such a failure shill be strictly enforced.

SEC V. Anii be it further ordained : That
U. 8. Whites, L. M. Speers and A. M. Bow-
ers are hereby appointed a board of asses-
sors to a:sess all lots, lands and buildings
within the corporate iin.i:s, for the purpose
of L-vying the above stated tax.

.,Ec VI. And be it further ordained :

Thar John S. F:,ir, Clerk and Treasure.- of
the Ton n iouncil cf Newberry, is hereby
app inted assessor, to receive the returns
of all personal property ruhject to taxation
u: der Sections 2 and 3 of this Ordinance,and
tltth all returns of personal property as spe-
cified in Sections 2 and :3 of this ordinance
sh:ll be made on or before the twentieth
day of May, ISsl, to the said assessor under
oath, as in case of failure so to do, -the as-
sessor is hereby authorized to assess the
personal property of all delinquents with
the addition of lty per cent. as a penalty
for fiinzg to make s iid return as is hereby
required ; and, further, that in case of any
false return of personal property bi-ing
made, the assessor is hereby authoriz-d to
attach a penal., of fifty per cent. of the tax
assessed thereon.

SEC. VII. And be it turther ordained:t
That John S. Fair, as Clerk and Treasurer
of said Town Council, is.herebyv authorized
andl directed to collect the taxes levied uin-
de'r this Ordinance and enforce the pa'ns
and penalties on all deliu'ents as author-
ized by law.
Dune and ratified under the Corporate Seal

ot the Town of Newberry, S. C., thlis
[SEAL) fifth day of May, in the year of u

Lord one thousand eight hundred1
and eighty-one.

J. P. POOL,
Intendant Town of Newberry, S. C.

J. S. FAIr, C. & T. T. C. N.

Auditor's Notice !
The Auditor's O0fee will be open eyorV

day FROM THE 13T OF JUNE UNTIL TliE
2uTln OF JULY, (Suuday's excepted,) for
Assessments of Personal Property. All
persons fail!ing to make Returns will be
charged 5o per cent. penalty on last year's
as,essment. All male citiz us between the
ges of 21 and 60 years aLre liable to Poll
Ta x (except those exempted by law,) and
must report to the Assessor accordingly.
An authorize I Assessor will be at the places
below usmed in the diffrent Townships:

Caldwell's Township No. 2-Maj. T. B.
Wadling.tton's, on 13th June ; A. J1. Gib-
ion's, on 14th June; Dr. T. B. Kennerly's,
on 15th June.

Lvtbinton TownshiD No. Z-J31M .

Ruffs, on 16th June; Miybint>n, on ]17th
June.

Cromer's Township No. 4-Cromer's
Store, on 20th June ; Whitmire's, on 21st
June

Reeder's Township No. 5-Nathan John-
son's, on 22nd June ; Jalapa, on 28d June.

Floyd's Township No. 6-Longshore'a-
Store, o: 24th June ; Cot. Griffim1s, on 25th
June.

Moon's Tow nship No. 7-Chappeil's De-
pot, ont 25th June ; A. J. Teague's, on 29th
June. -

Mendenhall'sTownshipNo. 8-Dead Fail,
on :suth June ; Herbert's Mill, on 1st July.

Stoney Battery Township No. 9-Pros-
perity, on 4lth and 5th July ; Bethel, on 6th
-July ; St. Luke's, on 7th July.

Cannon's Township No. 10-Sigh's Mill,
Ott Sth July ; Jolly Street, on 9th July.

Hiellh-r's Township No. 11-Pomiaria, on
i2nh Ju!y; Uleller's Mill, on 13th July;
Phillip S:igh's, on 1 4th suly.

Any' person who has bought or sold Real
Est-ite ei--ee last Return will please notify
the Assess"r when ma:king Return.
No pJrivate residence or place of business

will be visited for Returns ot! er than above
advertised.

JNO. K. NANCE,
County Auditor.

May18, 20-st.

DAMAGED CORN.
A few bushels of DAMAGED CORN.

J. N. MARTIN & CO.
May 1S, 20-2L..

IRTO EVIYBODY!
A BMAMFL B00K FO Til ASKIG!

By applying personally at the nearest s-

flce of THE SINGER MANUFACTURZSG

CSO. (or by postal card if at a digni-yn

ADU p,erson will be preser ted witha b'eau-

tiiully mi!ustrated copy of a New Pook enti-

eted

CENILMO REWARDED,

stor of the bewug5Mchine,

yonltaining a hanidsonme and ecstly steel en-
;raving trintispiece ; also, 2S finely en-

;rave.d wood cuts, anad hound in an elabo-

-at bue. .a col torn nhed cover. No


